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Ifpush comes to shove, Israelwill need

to stand alone to prevent Iran from

acquiringnuclear weapon capabilities,
former National SecurityCouncil head

Yaakov Amidror said Sunday.
Amidror's comments came during

speechhe gave at the annual Herzliya
Conference in which he laid out the main

strategicthreats facingIsrael.Sayingthat

for the foreseeable future Israel did not

have to worry about the "classicthreats"

of Arab armies attackingfrom allsides, its

firstand foremost threat was Iran's desire

to have nuclear weapons.

"The Iranians understand that now is

not the time to do this clearly,and they
are working to create among the Ameri-

cans the illusion that itwill be possibleto

stop them at the last moment," he said.

"But the truth must be told: they want

nuclear weapons no less |than in the

past]Everythingelse is tactics in negoti-
ations that were imposed on them."

The second threat he said was the

000,05rockets and missiles in Hezbol-

lah's possessionin Lebanon that can hit

allpartsof Israel.Amidror said Israelhad

no magic way to remove that threat, and

must seriouslyprepare to face it,includ

ing usingground forces to destroyHez-

bollah's infrastructure.

Ifthis were done now, he said, it would

be much more difficultfor Hezbollah to

rebuild, consideringIran'sdire economic

condition, and the situation in Syria,
which used to be the conduit for arms

from Iran.

And the third threat is Sunni terrorism

from Sinai,Syria especiallyon the Golan

Heights and in Gaza. This terror, he

said, could possiblyreturn to Judea and

Samaria. He said Israel'ssuccess in com-

batingthis terrorism in the West Bank

was very impressive,as was the country's
success in keepingterrorist elements from

infiltratingIsraelfrom Sinai.

"But these are not thingsthat lastforev-

er," he said, and necessitate "Sisyphean"
efforts to maintain.

Amidror said that facingthese three

threats, Israel will stand "more or less

alone."

The US, he said, will remain Israel'sirre-

placeableally.
"I suggestto all Israeliswho talk about

all kinds of thingsnot to even think that

we have an alternative to our alliance

with the US. The US is the one that pre-

vents difficult situations for us in the

international arena, supports us econom

icallyand with advanced weaponry. But

not the US, nor anyone else, will replace

Israel ifthere is need to use force."

Amidror said ties with the US are vital,

but not enough.
"You need to be preparedto do things

by yourself,"he said, in clear reference

to militaryaction againstIran. "The

unwillingnessof many in the world to

use force is the reason that many people,

includingin the US, are willingto accept

almost any agreement with Iran. For

them the agreement itself is more

important than the content, because it

will do away with the need to use force.

Using force for them is almost sin.

These people will never acknowledge

that an agreement with Iran is bad,

because then theywould have to discuss

militaryoption, which they are not

reallywillingto use."

US Ambassador to Israel Dan Shapiro,
who spoke after Amidror on the same

panel,said regardingIran that the US

believes like Israel that "no deal is better

than bad deal."

Shapiro,quoting US President Barack

Obama, said the "odds of success are still

long,and we preserve alloptionsto pre-

vent Iran from obtaining nuclear weap-

on."

Shapirodevoted most of his words not

to Iran, but to the Palestinian track, call-

ing on both sides duringthis periodof

"pause"followingthe breakdown of the

US-brokered talks to refrain from

unhelpfulsteps.
"We're callingon both partiesto avoid

future provocations,"Shapirosaid. "For

Israelthat means restraint on settlements

and not takingpunitivemeasures against

the Palestinians. For the Palestinians it

means not tryingto accede to additional

international treaties and UN organiza-

tions, and assuring that the recently

formed interim government adheres to

the Quartet principles."Those principles
include recognizingIsrael, forswearing

violence, and accepting all previous

agreements.

Shapirowas careful to apportionblame

for unhelpfulstepsequallyon both Prime

Minister Binyamin Netanyahu and Pales-

tinian Authority President Mahmoud

Abbas. He also said the last nine months

of negotiations were not "waste of

time," and "importantwork" was done

planningfor Israel'ssecurityneeds, plan-

ning for Palestinian economic growth,
and on closinggaps on keyissues.

He urged the sides to use the current

pause to consider the benefits of peace,

and the potentialcosts of "failingto capi-

."talize on this opportunity


